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dldu't care to see as she s
the drawing-room. The inte]
soon over. 1 peeped at hlm
the bouse, ha looked awful.
did flot say a word about
passad.

Not ail the King's horses
Klng's meu would have x
marry Garthorpe Trotter,
Blackmouth, if I bad loved a
Alan Wlnterfiald aud had
such a look lu bis eyas. Po
always was such a passive,
girl, but no wondar sha Io
the ]Ife ware crushed out of

What wltb Loulsa and Ma
baginnlng to tblnk that mar]
vary serious thlng ta en
Heigh-ho! I arn glad that I
love with auy.Oua s0 far.

Your iovlug

P.S. I belleve I saol be
varbial old mald o! the famlly
gooduase, Baba bas kept ber
aud left Lord Wallsand oui
party. I shahl gat a littIe pai
few weeks, be's beau gatting
uuisance, and aftar the way
to suub me, too! Ha did fis
invitation, but Baba told h
wasu't room for a fiy, and w
ail go ta the bottorn If sha
any more ou ta the yacht.
whare Baba expecte ta go t
next world? She le a moat a
fibber. Thera lei a ulce cro's
but Colonel Berrlug droppec
tha test moment. Baba was
cause of Edua, sha wiIi
appolnted; parbape that was
shaared off? Wa sail to-mon
I cau't gat over ta say goo
expact you wIll bave goua ti
trea Housa by tha tima I coi
and I aol dafy mamina an
straight on thera lnstaad
Hall. Ta-ta,

Your affactionate liac4

Mies Pragg te the Honoural
garet Aseitae. T ef

Dear Peggy,
Three days aftar you salie

Percy died! I thluk Leunt
what was coming, ehe had flot
bed for a week. Sha looks
womafl turnad teastone and
shed a tear.

The child was burlad ya
Your mothar saut a -mai
wreath of orchide, I, oua of lil
Madge oua of white roses; Poo
laid a cross of purpia pausies
littie coffln. Lord Wantweli
at the funaral, no oua knaw vs
fiud hlm aftar ha ieft tha Banu

I arn raly nasy about Lou
bas au awful look lu bar eyas.
after the fuuarai ta comfort i
found ber slttîng lu the amPtY
folding and umfoldlug a Iîttîs
Parcy bad woru.> I bagged ber
downstaire but sha shook ha
Wbaun I told ber sha ought ta
effort ta throw ber mmId luto
chanal sud not, bacome mone
looked at me, and then broke
peal o! barsb laugbtar. I wasb
aud tbonght ber mind bad give

'Fporget! Aunt Pragg-fog
le wbat 1 arn afraîd of doing.
I arn safar bere--Percy was W,
-ail I bad-I hava notblug noi

sBave me!"1
I tbought ber so strange, tha'

Up the doctor wheu 1 lit and a
round ta ose ber.

Poor Louîsa!-Wentweil i
bar shamafully, she ought ta
somewbara, bu t refusas to la
bouse or to see auyone.

I hope you are haviug a goo
chld. Town le getting empt)
arn golug ta Applatree Hous
week.' I shall take Mauson an
aud motor thera, the othars wliU
bahlud ta look aftar the Malsox
wants a thorougb renovation th
inseansd ont. I've ieft il
Hlarrod's ta carry through.
Appletrea Hanuse when you do

Your affactionsta
Âunt P

CHAPTER XIII.

Portmnan Square.
Jamas Kenway bad neyer ba<

ta recovar from the etate of as
meut Into wbich he had beai
whexn, tbraa menthe after his

wept into tion, be was dlsmissed frorn the bos.
rview was pital-a cured man!
as he lait It was a miracle!

Mamma In this, the twentieth century, a
what had miracle had beau performed lîke unto

the miracle wrought ln Capernaum of
or ail the old when He of Nazareth healed a man
aade me possessed of devils.
Earl of Again, a mlghty healer had arisen,
man like who could cure a sick brain and send

3ver seen a madman back to bis feilow-man,
or Madga sane and sound!
obedient Such a thing could neyer ba forgot-

,ks as If tan. Gratitude surged lu bis heart,
ber. and lu the heart of the young wlfe, as

dga I arn once more they sat togethar lu their
lage la a humble home and lookad Into each

ter lnto. otber's eyes. Little by littIa, Kauway
am nlot In gieaned from his wifa the terrible hap-

penings of those threa past years
wbich would ever remain a blauk lu

Peggy. hie life.
The words arrested on bis lips whau

the pro- he was struck down lu the trenchas
Thank of South AfrIca, came back from tbem

Promise agalu when he woke to conscious rea-
tof the son three years later, the sentence

ace for a then cut short, he compiated after
a perfect this long Interval of time. It was dif-m
ha used ficult at ftrst for hlm to grasp and ra-

b for an alize tbe fact that so much had hap-
m there peued lu the Interval.
crsoded As strength returuad aud the baud-[rwder ages were graduaily dlecardad, ha feltI Woderaacb day stronger a desire burningo lu the wltbln 'hlm to sea tbe wonderfui man

udcoswnose skili had glveu back the worldrd going, to hlm. He wanted to tbank hlm, to
adut bet kneei at hie feet, for words couid

be dise- neyer adequately express bis gratitude,
whyh or the deep emotlou whicb possessadl

row aud hm
d-bye. 1

eApple- ANOTHER doctor had takan charge
ne back, j-jof bIs casa durlng convalescence,

d corne and ail bis InquIrles for Dr. Bas-
of Stona singbroke were met witb evasive

answers.
e, Sir Lawrence Gose watched hie pro-

Paggy. grese wlth the greateet lnterest, but
James Keuway bad found out tbat Sir

)le Mar- .Lawrence Goss, altbough at the bead
of 41s profession, had only beau an

ardad. onlooker durlng the performance of
the "Miracle."

~d, Uittle Kenway was a blg, powerful man,
sa knew aud ha had blg powerful feelings
been lu whenever he raallzed afresh hie nar-
like a row escape from a horrible doorn, a

bas nlot living death, a perpetuai mental dark-
nase and despair.

starday. HIs fIret act, whan'he was dlemlssed
,nificeut frorn tbe ward, was to make a pilgrlm-
les, and age to Harley Street. The bealer
r Loulsa would surely nlot 'refuse teo se blm!
ion the Sevaral tîmes ha had made unsuccess-

was nlot fui attempts, always recaiviug tbe
rhere to sama grave reply frorn the man-sar-
armaus. vaut who opened the door.
Isa, se "*Dr., Bassiugbroka e Iont"Î or "en-
1 callad ,gaged"-wouîd ha make an appoint-
ier, aud ment,"' "Dr. Wilson would see hlm
nursery, for Dr. ]3assiugbroke."

jacket, Keuway .sbook bIs bead aud pou-
to coma dered slowly. Dr. Wilson had taken
r head. ovar Dr. Baslgbroke's patients at
nake an the hospItal anld attendad hlm sluce
another the "Mlracla"-but It wae flot Dr. Wil-
bid, she sou that the man wauted to sea.

luto a Keuway had always made hie, Pli-
orrlfled. grimage to Harley Street durlug the

fiway. daytlme. Early lu the morulug ha
ett-tbt was there and trled to catch the doc-
!To! no! tor at breakfast, he bung about tîli

1i had mld-day hoplug to see hlm step lu bis
Sto-to car, ha walted ou tbrongh the after-

t ag noon tîli duek, wlthout ouce gettlug a
1 g lîmpe of tbe caiebrated Young spa-eut hlm cialiet.

iegîects d' Talu't 'arl fuuuny," ha mntterad lu
o wy perplexlty, "are I'va blu 'an 'tugva the abaht eluca seveu o'ciock this mornin'
ietewban the miikcans was fluug round

d tîme, tii flîgb on ta th' siame Urne at nlgbt.
rand 1 It fair pute tbe lid on-don't le nieyer
e uaxt go out?- Thear's Doctor Wilson buz-
id Grey zîn' abaht at ail 'oure like a bloomlu'
be ieft blua-bottie, but neyer no elgu of t'
uette, ît other 'un. Beats me, lt do. strite."
ils year -Keuway had a streak of the British

wlh bulldog lu hie compositiou, and bnng
ta ita on ta his purposa lu spîte of constant
rit t. dleappointmeut.

write. Guess arter ail, ha'e bin 'aylu a bit
of a boilerday, tbat'e abaht the sizaragg. of l," ha ejacuiated after deep
thought. Ha gave a slgb of relief at
this simple solution of the mystery
and declded ta "have another go."

en abie '1ii try t'other end of the day, next
itonleh- Urne," ha dacided, "ai' aise what iuck
n cast, 1 bas at nlght."
opera- (To be contiuait.)

Make The Teapot Test
Put "SALADA" TEA in a warm teapot --- pour
on freshly boiled water --- let stand for five
minutes --- and you will have the most delicious
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